
OF FURNISHING GOODS AND

OXFORDS TO COMPLETE

YOUR SPRING OUTFIT.

WOOD - BAH E Y
CLOTHING COMPANY

? PEC IAi^
I OK FRIDAY AND SA l I'RDAY Till: PRICf S 01- THU

GREAT CLEARANCE SHOE SALE AT HIE BOSTON

shot: stork is reduced—don’t miss this

shoe sale. remember Monday is the last

day of this sale, come and get your shoes

a t HALF PRICE. COME AND LOOK AT THESE

GREA T BARGAINS.

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
1405 NEWCASTLE ST. M.WHNGROW, Prop.

BRUUNSWICK, GEORGIA.

We are now representing T*-e McNeel Marble Cos., the largest reta I
fr.iil in the south—no ir ddleman’s profit direct tro-n toe rill! tc you. We

ar- prepared to do any Sind of •nenummtal wo# you ma d-sT T*|r

phone us at ’SO and we will be gUd to figure v. you.

H. M. MILLED HJRHiTORE CO

GLYNN HIGH OK
ACGREOITED LIST

DR. STEWART, OF GEORGIA UNI-

VERSITY NAMES SCHOOLS OF
SECONDARY RANK.

THE. BRUNSWICK NEWS

PHETTY BUSTS
IK LOCAL STORES

BRUNSWICK MERCHANTS ALL

HAVE A COMPLETE LINE
OF SPRING GOODS.

“

| Practically all of the dry goods and

!(lothing merchants of Brunswick have
j returned from the Northern markets

| where they purchased their spring

I stocks, and they announce that they

| never before have shown as pretty and
tasty stocks as those which they have

brought to this city for this spring and

summer.
All of the windows of the clothing

and dry goods and she merchants are

decorated in beaut ift ! spring goods

and they present a \ ery handsome
and varied appearance. The dry

goods merchants art’ showing their

millinery, ready-to-wear, piece goods,

shoes and other acce series, and it

is unversally conceded that never be-

fore have the stocks been as com-
plete as they are this spring. The

Ur Joseph H. Stewart, head of the

department of secondary education at

the I' niverr. tty of Georgia, has an-

inoed the list of the accredited
Heji'i u of th<; secondary rank In
Georg, ns determine.; at the meeting

of the >< them commission held in
( harlottsvllle, Va., JSX schools, high

and preparatoi • , now meeting the re-
quirements an borease of 1112 ip it

year.
The number of accredited schools In

the several Southern states is as fol-
lows: Alabama 21, Arkansas !l, Flor-
ida ‘26, Georgia 32, Kentucky 22, Lou-
isiana 5, Mississippi 10, North Cane
linn 16, South Carolina 10, Tennessee

IT, Texas 3!t, Virginia 24, West Vir-
ginia 43.

The schools in Georgia are:
Athens tiigti grade school, Atlanta

boys’ high school, girls' high school,
Marist college and I’oacook school;
Augusta, Tubman high school, Rich-
mond academy; Harncsville, Gordon
institute; Brunswick, Glynn academy;
Cartersvilie, high school; Ccdartown,
high school; Columbus, high school;
college Park, Georgia Military acad-
emy; Dublin, high school; Elberton,
high school; Fitzgerald, high school;
Fort Valley, high school; Gainesville,
Riverside Military academy; Greens-
boro, high school; Griffin, high school;
Locust Glove, Locust Grove institute;
Madison high school; Marietta, high
school; Mllledgoville, Georgia Military
college; Newnan, high school; Quit,
man, high school; Rome, Darlington
academy, high school; Savannah, Ben-
edictine college, Chatham academy;
Thomuston, R. E. Lee institute, Thom-
aston high school; Valdosta, high
school.

Trade with the house
where you get—-

—QUALITY
—SERVICE
—PRICE

We give all these to

our customers with

GOOD MEASURE
and running over.

TRY US—We know
we can
serve you
best.

UNITED SUPPLY CO.
HARDWARE AT RETAI

clothing merchants ar< showing their
suits, shoes, hats, shi ts, lies, socks,

and other garments r and at no time

in the previous liisto • of the city
have the windows she such tasty

selections as this yea The shoe
stores have attractive and days also.

Visitors to Brunswick and particu-

larly traveling men who are in a posi-

t ion to speak with authority state that

they have never seen better or more
complete assortments of clothing,

shoes anil dry goods than those being

shown to splendid advantage in Bruns-
wick at this time. Local buyers say

they are being offered the prettiest

selections ever shown and the prices
are reasonable beyond expectations.

Asa result of the high grade goods

shown by Brunswick merchants and
the low prices prevailing, people in
this city and vicinity 'should do all
their shopping among the local mer-

chants. There is nothing like pat-
ronizing home industries, and since
the Brunswick merchants have unusu-
ally attractive displays of choice goods
at reasonable prices people in the s ’t-

mutiding territory will find it to their
advantage to trade in this city.

SIOO REWfihd.

One hundred dollars for informa-

tion to convict persons of breaking

the game law. poaching or otiierwise
trespassing on the property of Mrs.

Lucy <’. Carnegie on Cumberland is-
land. \V. E. PAGE, Manager.

No, 686
This is a prcscriotiou prepared especially

for MAI ARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, aad
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and and >es not gripe or sicken. 25c

Don't let anything keep you away
from our sale. Phoenix Grocery com-
pany's dry goods department.

The best GKNUINK SKKD POTATO
lean be had by phoning Findley’s, 40

I and 44.

GEORGIA ELKS IS
MEET IK IBSS
ANNUAL MEETING OF STATE

LODGE WILL BE HELD IN THAT

CITY IN MAY.

The Waycross Journal-Herald of

yesterday says:.
Approximately 1,000 Kiks of Geor-

gia willbe in Waycross May 12 and 13.
At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the state association in Ma-

con Tuesday night. May 12 and 13 were

the days selected for the 1015 conven-

tion of the state association, recently

reorganized at a meeting in Macon.

The Waycross lodge of Elks was
represented at the Macon meeting

Tuesday night by L. B. Harrell. Way-

cross was previously selected for the
convention city upon invitation ex-

tended by J. E. T. Bowden, who is vice

president of the state association and

grand marshal lor the convention.

Friday the Waycross lodge will have

as visitors Hon. Walter P. Andrews,
president of the Georgia Elks associa-
tion, and Hon. A1 Dunn, one of the offi-
cers of the association. Mr. Andrews
is making a tour of the state in the

interest of the approaching Waycross

convention and reports say the attend-
ance will be larger than the Elks have

ever had at a state gathering.
Besides the Elks who willattend the

convention, it is expect.- 1 that a num-

ber of visitors will be he - for the big
meeting. Plans are now being formu-
lated for the convention, and it is in-
timated that Waycross w ' 1 never for-
get the Elks’ meeting.

ONE
worn

Country Smoked Hams (littte
Pig..) 221/ 2 c th

Ciuntrs Smoked Side Ba-
con 18c tb

MW——BBM

Geo.W,Harper
PHONE PHONE

535 536

EASTER APRIL FOURTH

Gracefully Designed Easter
Tailoring

—shapely, individually modeled .clothes .tailored .ex*

pressly for the man of taste and discrimination by
t

Ed. V. Price & Cos
We are showing over 500 patterns of new woolens for
Spring clothes and guarantee absolute satisfaction.

RE MEASURED TODAY!

Famericwi^
bGOODS foMj

A great many men are buying
Spring Suits now to have them

ready for the bright days when

one feels the joy of living and

the pleasure of being able to

make one’s appearance dressed

in accordance with the new sea-
son.

MAY WE SHOW YOU OUR
BEAUTIFUL SPRING SUITS?

There are handsome new fab-

rics—the most expert and artis-
tic Tailoring
Prices Reasonable and Pieasing!
Schloss Bros and Styleplus Suits

SEE OUR GLEN LRQLHAR T OV-
ERPLAIDS!

SPRiNO STYLES

THURSDAY, MAhCh 11, 1915.

|(IN OUrJ

jfll

[(in OURjI
UMERICW

KAISER’S
“The Store of Quality.”

U-NO
I

Everybody lEats It—TheQ
Famous

BREAD
FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES

1330-1614 Newcastle St.
Phone; 374

|(to our|
J^S T°RE/j

SPRING OPENING
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

March 11 and 12

OUR SECOND FLOOR IS READY

TO SHOW YOU ALL OF THE

NEW STYLES AND FADS IN

SPRING AND SUMMER READY*

TO WLAR. FOR l.A DIES AND

MISSES, FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

NEW ARRIVALS IN COATS.

SLITS. SHIRT WAISTS AND

NECKWEAR. CALL AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF.

B. H. Levy, Bro. & Cos.


